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PROFESSIONAL CARDS- - WIGWAGGING ON SHIPBOARD.Florence Hotel, Royal makea th food pure,
wholesome and delicto.

lie In 77o Jadfte.
"The war began the very day we

were married," said Honeymoon at the
club.

"I guess that every married couple
can truthfully say the same thing,"
snapped the crusty old bachelor who
thinks that woman was put upon the
earth as a Judgment. Detroit Free fill
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CARTRIDGES IN SILK.

A Nnmhcr of Very Excellent Improve-
ments Miuto In tlie

Maxim Gait.

Hiram Maxim recently informed a
Buily Mail representative that the
British government h:i given his firm
an order for their new guns, which have
a greatly increased firing speed and
50 per cent, more penetrating power
than those hitherto constructed.

The United- States had already or-
dered from Messrs. Viekers' Sons &
Moxiin a large number of thtse
giM-.s-

, ar.d iu reference to this Mr. Maxim
said: "This last order is being sup-
plied entirely by our factories in Amer-ic-

on account of the neutrality laws,
F. hieli would prevent the weapons being
shipped if made at the firm's works in
She me id.

"We have made," said Mr. Maxim, "a
good many and guns for
the British government, but these were
mode from government upccifieations,
uMCjr government mechanism, but upon
showing the government officials some-
thing better we have been given large
orders for guns made with our improved
mechanism, and this work is being
executed at the present moment.

"The statement that our gun
fires at the rate of three shots a min-
ute," he continued, "is substantially
true. This, however, does not mean the
that it can be steadily fired at that
rate. It might be done for the first
minute, commencing with the gun
loaded. One thing you can rely upon,
and that is that our and
guns are superior to any guns that have
yet been invented, both in power and in
rate of firing. Any nation using our new
high-pow- and h guns
can rest secure that they will never
encounter anything that will choot
faster or with ary greater penetrating
power.

"Xhe chief features in the new gun
are an improved breech-bloc- k and the
substitution of an asbestos case for the
metal cartridge formerly used. The
usual breech-bloc- k requires several
turns to hold it safely in position after
the charge has been inserted. This loss
of time is obviated by a mechanical al-

teration that gives the same solidity
with but a single twist of the block. The
cordite and projectiles are held together
in a silk lining, incased in asbestos, thus
saving weight and magazine room.

"The day the new gun was
tried nt Portsmouth the perforation ''l.

according to formula,
wss 22.7 h.ches of iron, the ptvato.'-- per-

foration laid d.rwn in the tcrvice tablt
fi r a gun bcii.c 35.0 oi iron. The
rr.t.- - of fire rnrm.tained by tlii gmi, at a
subsequent 'rial, at was
46 rounds la four minutes 47 K"eortl.i,
.which was equal to a shot every eight
seconds, or, allowing for cooling, 100
shots in 15 minutes." Chicago Journal.

ANCIENT CUBAN ATROCITIES.

Press.

A Carlo of Finance.
"What is a unique figure. Uncle

Tom?"
"A unique figure? Why, it is the fig

ure which represents the money you
want, but never expect to get. De
troit 1'ree Press.

SIas4s for frlSInq: Vessels.
The highest vaasis of Failing vessels

re from ICQ to 130 fef t liit'h. nnd Ktirpnrt
from C0.OCO to 100,000 rquare feet of

nvas. Lhicago 1 lmea-ileral-

Taken Care of It.
She Your wife has nice hair. She

must take good care of it.
lie She does; she locks it up every

night. Yonkers Statesman.

Information Wanted. '
Willie Sav, pa?
Pa Well, 'Willie, what is it?
"Is a cannon a pistol's grandpa?"
"Oh, yes, I suppose so."
"Then that makes a pistol a little son- -

dot't it, pa?" Chicago Even-
ing News.

Articles of Incorporation

Ot TBS

Whiteford Gold Min

ing Company.

STATU OP ILLINOIS. J
UOrWIY OF bAUOAMON.)

Kmow All Mas by thuub Pukhrmtb. TIih
we, l'rancls 11. Smith, Daniel O'Orowley and
James WTiite, of the county of Saniramon
Hnu fttote or Illinois, tue lucororatoruhereinafter named and whose numcR nr.
hereunto subscribed, desiring; to form a cor-
poration, under and by virtue of the revised
statutes of the Territory of Arizoua.relutiuff
to corporations and all amendments thereof,
do hereby for that purpose adopt. Men and
acHnuwieugeiue louowiag Arttcios ox incor-poration:

ARTICLE 1.

Tb nftmo of this runratiori. ami by
which if hull tK krn K tho " Vhin-:frc- t

t iu? OiMTiiU.HjS
aiul tianfcr-'tloi-iu of uiil Cor Iuny shiui betirii r.u In the County of i

tiitctviunty or lhwe lu the t,f
3 rorm, or In any other Stmv or lrrif nrv
within thf! Cnked Statw of Anitrua. its
principal place of buK.nvsw tlu-l- i .o hi sn
i'iutu Couuty, but ita priuoiuui otlteo gbaM
be iu the city of Spring-li- hi. In the County
of Sangamon end State of Illinois, at
which luttnr cilice, meetings of the Direc-
tor of this Company may be held, and
all relating to the business of
thin Co 111 ii any fehall be carried on and
transacted at wiid city of Spring iicid, and ail
such bushiest, and transactions to have the
came force iu law or equity as if held
within the territory of Arizona.

ARTICLE .

The ireneral nature of the hnslneM of this
Corporation shall be the mining of frold, sil-
ver. copper, lead and other ores and minerals
within the lerritory ot Arizona, or within
any other State or Territory of the United
State, and aeqnirlng of water rigrhts, mill
sites, and buying and selling, bonding
leuslng of mines and mineral bearing lands,
water rights and mill sites in the Territory
of Arizona, or within any other State or Ter-
ritory of the United States, and holding prop-
erty thereru, nnd to buy and sell, mine,
smelt, reduce and concentrate ores and min-
erals of whatsoever character and prop-
erty, and to bold, use and soil water
riehta and sites thereof, and the lands
necessary or useful therefor, and for the in-
dustries aud habitations arising out of or to
grow out, or to arise or grow up in connection
with or about the same, and for the purpose
of leasing, erecting, constructing, maintaini-
ng,, buying, selling, owning, using and oper-
ating mining and mill machinery, and 'all
necessary buildiusrsand accessories thereto.
including the building and operation of
roads, railroads, electric power and light
piants.teiegrapn ana telephone unea

ARTICLE 9.

The eaoital stock of this Cornoratinn shall
be one million dollars (l.tXK),000). nnd shall
consist of one million share (1,000,000), of the
par value of one dollar ($1.00) each, all of
which is fully paid up inconslderation of the
conveyance to this company of certain lands
aud mines with the improvements thereon,
and all appurtenances thereunto belong inc.
by Gustavus A. Whiteford, convoying to this
corporation the following described real es-
tate, mines and mineral claims as follows, to- -
wit: Ihe L.ast Chance lode claim. Con-
fidence lode claim, Keliance lode claim,
Gold Rock lode claim. Walker lode claim.
all of said lode claims and mining lands
situate in the Mineral (JreeK Mining dis-
trict. In the County of Pinal and Terri-
tory of Arizona.

For a complete description of the above
Claims reference may be had to the boons oi
record in the office of the County Recorder
in the County of Pinal and Territory of Ari-
zona, and whichsaiddeeds of conveyance are
dated August 1st, 198. Each of such shares of
the capital stock of this corporation shall
represent tn part
of the property owned or hereafter ac
quired by said corporation, and eaoh share

Brooklyn Girl Applies) a Signal to
the War Vessel's Carve

Calculator.

A clever Brooklyn girl, who was by no
means as UEEOjihistiented in naval mat-

ters ab she appeared to be, va. pitoted
over one of the Cffhtinsr tJiips nt tha
navy yard a few months ago by a young
ensign, who made the most of his op-

portunity. He told her how deadly the
Isrpedufs were, nud he thought it 110

harm to double their effectiveness in
the tilling.

"When ere of these torpedoes ex-

plodes," said the ensign, wisely, "it kills
all the fish within a radius of hajf a

mile, Jiud frequently its force is so great
that the bottom of the sea is laid bare."

"How very interesting," said the
Brooklyn pirl, "and I suppose you have
seen the bottom of the sta frequently."

"Well, you see, 1 er-e- r, I have never
been detailed for torpedo practice," said
the easig-- evasively. The ecfijjn told
the Brooklyn girl that the six-:nc- guns
on board were constructed on the prin-
ciple which is so beautifully illustrated
by the baseball pitcher, and that they-coul-

be gauged to throw any kind of a
curve.

"That must be a great aJvantage,"
staid the girl.thoiightfully.

"Indeed it is," said the ensign. "It
permits all of our guns to go into action
at the same time. When, for instance,
the starboard guns get the ran&e and
begin liri r.g, the captain pastes the w ord
to the gunners on the port side: 'Get
on to your curves.' This well-know- n or-

der, by the way, is the original of the
now-curre- slang expression."

"What happens then?" akcd the
Brooklyn girl, anxiously.

"Then," continued the ensign,
thoughtfully, "the best mathematician
on the ship is assigned to calculate the
curves. That is my duty now. The
curve calculator, knowing the range
given to the starboard gur.s, calculates
the curve and range for each port g.in,
and the gunners gauge according to it.
Thus, you see, while the starboard guns
ore firing straight at the enemy the
port gun are throwing projectiles in a
curve around the bow and stern of the
ship."

"Hut if these projectiles are not
stopped in their course, isn't there dan-
ger that tbey may complete the circle
and come back and hit the ship?" asked
the Brooklyn girl.

"That all depends on the curve cal- -
Cki.iS.or. fa.'! tat r.rr.udlv.

The Brooklyn girl looked at him r.s
if she, hal been profoundly im pr?-- t 1

or trentemlousH- - amnsrd, and the C'i- -

siea (iioMid in fnvcr of the fnr.T
J!e escort. ! the Brooklyn

girl about the dvc-k- ami su.Menl.v rtic
&;iw a CLirp.iii-id- ii 0:: the ilab-.h:- which
was anchored about COO yards away. A
sailor was waving a flag back acd forth,
and a man on the ensign's ship seemed
to be watching it with interest.

'What ore these two men doing?" she
asked.

"They are wigwagging.'
"Dear me, is that a form of naval pun-

ishment?"
"Xo, indeed," said the ensign; "that

ship over there is the admiral's flagship,
and the man who Is waving a flag is
sending an important order from the
admiral to this ship."

"Can you read it?" uslced the girl.
"It is too late to catch the full order

now," said the ensign, "but we will hear
the signalman report it to the officer of
the deck. It may bean order to prepare
for war at once."

The Brooklyn girl tried hard to look
impressed by this martial suggestion as
she accompanied the ensign to where
the olYicer of the deck was standing.
The signalman had completed the mes-
sage, and coming to the officer of the
deck, be stopped, saluted, and said:

"An order from the flagship, sir."
"What is it?" 6aid the officer, ac-

knowledging the salute.
"Scrub hi discretion, sir," said the

signalman, and, saluting, he walked
sway.

The ensign's expression was blank,
and the Brooklyn girl laughed.

"Thank you very much for your kind-
ness," she said. "I know that, after that
order from the admiral, you, as official
curve calculator, will have work to do,
so I will join my friends ashore."

This ensign has been suspicious of in-

genuous Brooklyn girls who have since
visited his ship, nnd he has congrat-
ulated himself that the wardroom mess
knew nothing about the incident. N.
Y. Sun. .,,1- -

Tapioca Soap.
When one quart of white stock has

been brought to the boil in a saucepan,
sprinkle in gradually one and a half
tablespoonfuls of tapioca, previously
roughly crushed, and stir for perhaps
ten minutes until the tapioca begins to
clear. Now mix the yolks of four eggs
into one gill of cream, and pour the
stock upon these, stirring briskly dur-
ing the process. When duly amalga-
mated, return all to the saucepan again,
and cook over a gentle heat for a few
minutes. Then serve immediately;
should the soup Eeem too thick, add a
little more cream to thin. Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

That hiccoughs may be cured by pull-in.-

the tongue several times a minute.
keeping it outside the mouth, and then
Jetting it slip back again.

That housework, sweeping, dusting
and other innumerable uuties necessary
to keep thinifs in order about a house,
pro beneficial to the general health as
well as excellent for the complexion.

DR. ANCLL MARTIN,

JYB AND EAR. Phenlx, Arizona:

H. D. CASSIDAY,
ISTRICT ATTORNEY, PINAL COUNTY

umcfl in me uourt House.

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office u.id
at hospital Florence. Arizona

tiEO. SCOTT.

TCSTICK OK THE PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyancer, Dudleyviilo,

X.T.

DOCTOE MORRISON.
"IJHTSICIAH NS0RGEON. All Culls on- -

swerea' promptly day or night. Residence
'in the Guilds building Just bock or C. R.
Mlehea & Co., store, Florence. A. T.

The Valley Bank,
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital, - - $ 100,000
'Surplus, ... 25,000

W. Chbibtt, President.
M. H. Shehhah,
M. W. Ukssixokb, Cashier.

Receive Deposits,
Make Collections,

Bny and 5ell Uxohango,

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. in.

CORRESPONDENTS.

American Exchange National Bank, U. Y.
The Saa Francisco,

California.
Am. Exchange Natl Bank. Chicago, 111.

' First National Bank. Log Angeles.
Bank of Arizona, Prescott, Arizona.

Wheeler & Perry,

Wholesale Dealers in

STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,

CONGRESS STREET.

'TUCSON, - - ARIZONA.

Buying entirely In carload lots, and with
the Tucson Jobbers1 tariff, enables im to lay
down iroods in fr'lnrenee nnd vjcuiity nt lean
than California prices.

Elliott House,
(South Side Railroad Track.)

Casa Grande, - Arizona,

W. V. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

First-cla- ss Accommodations for

Commercial Travelers and the Gen-

eral Public.

Rooms newly furnished and kept neat and
clean. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords by an excellent American cook.

THE

Florence Piriaci
Under Management of

Dr. GEO. M. 8R0CKWAY.

Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc.

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIMF.

Geo. ID. Klohler,
Furnishes Your House Complete.

Furniture, Carpets,
MATTINGS,

WALL PAPER,
CROCKERY,

STOVES.

GEORGE E. KOHLER, - Tucson,

Cor. Stone Ave. and Congress Sts.

C.R.IIGHEA& GO.

DEALERS IS

Corner Main and 12th streets.

Antonio, Chinaman
DEALER IN

ft rt Ann I Iisfnunman lift:ISO,

Corner 0th and Bailey streets,

- Arizona.fjorence,

Newly Furnished and Re fitted.
Will be ruu

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Table supplied with, the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms

AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wjnes, Liquors

. . , and Cigars.

Patronage of Commercial men and the gen-
eral public respectf ully solicited.

L. R. DRAIS. Proprietor.

WILLIAMS

HOUSE.
C. C. KQCXETT, Proprietor.

Rooms Furnished,

Everything First-Clas- s-

Improvements Added

Nicely Furnished Parlor for the Ac-

commodation of Guests.

Only White Help Employed

Table board $1 per day ; board and lodging
$1.50 and upward according to room.

THE ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tueson, Arizona.

Capital Stock, - - . $50,000
Surplus and Profits, - - 7; 500

OFFICERS:
Babbos M. Jacobs, President.

Fbed Fleishman,
Lionel M. Jacobs, Cashier.

J. M. Obmsby, Assistant-Cashie- r.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Makes telegraphic transfers. Draws For-

eign and Domestic Bills of Kxchanire.
Arcmint of J.'riivhtuftis. i iritis and Coir

purationfc solicited.- -

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Stage and Livery Co.

(Incorporated.)

DAILY : STAGE
BETWEEN

Florence and Casa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Cranoe.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan.
GEO. H. A. LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading kininess and family hotel in Ari

zona. Located in the business center f Con
tains one hundredroems.

Tunnel Saloon,

CHOICE WINES,

LIQUOES
AND CIGARS.

J.C. KEATINC Proprietor

C.LAflCULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is constantly supplied with Fat Beef, which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com'
pelled to sell for cash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

Pinal County Untitling A Loatr
Association.

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.

I.T. Whittf.morb, President,
C. D. Ebppy, Vice President.

D. C Stevens, Treasurer
II. D. Cabhibay, Secretary nnd Attorney
Directors: Kev. I. T. Whittemore, C. 1).

Eppv, H. D. Cassiday. D. C. Stevens, J. M.
Lile. C. U. Powell and R. T. Bollen.

Office: With H. D. Cassiday.
Directors' rRrular meetings, first Monday

ineach month at 7 o'clock p. in

Absolutely Pure

OVAL BAtrT-- POWflTS Cft.. NW VOW,

shall represent one votn in said company at
any election uereaftOT hold by said corpora-
tion.

ARTICLE i.
ThlRCorDoration shall beGrln business from

the date of nlins; these articles fu the office
of the county records of Piual County, fn the.
Territory of Arizona, and shall
twenty -- live years from the data of this Cor
porution.

ARTICLE 5.

The affairs of this Corporation are io be
and they shall be conducted by & board of
directors or trustees, consisting; of eevcu
persons (7), of whom one shall be President,
one one Treasurer and one
Secretary, but the offices of Secretary and
Treuburer may be held by the same per
s'j.i, properly quauned. The President,

and Treasurer shall be Trus-K-er- i.

To be eligible to such ottices, each of
uid otlicfers mtiet be the owner, as shown by

tbe books of this Corporation, of at least
one share of the capital stock of this Cor-
poration, and said officers shall be elected
annually by stockholders of this corpora-
tion ot the sold clty;of 8prineiield.Illiiioln.or
at. such other time and place as may hcre-uf- tr

be prescribed by the of this
Coi porution, and shall hold such offices until
rneir successors are duly elected and quali-
fied. Tlie foilnwiue- named nersonswhn nrn
st 'x:kholders in t his corporation, shall consti-
tute the Board of Directors of tills company
untn tue second luosaay ot September, istftt,
and until their successors are elected and
quniiiied. to-w- P. B. Smith. Springfield,
llliuois; Uauicl O Crowlev. Siirinirne ri. ini
tials: James White. Surim? fli.lil. Illinois
Clms. H. Jones, Sprluirtiold, Illinois; W. E.
ne:son. vnincy, Illinois; ti. A. w mteroru,
Hiverside, Arizona; W. P. Dunham, River-
side, Arizona. Vacancies in the board
of directors shall be tilled by ths remain
ing; raeintic-r- ot the board, and the said
F. B. Smith shall be President, and
said Daniel O'Crowloy Vice Presidents
and the sold James White Secretary
aud Treasurer, for the term ending; oa
the second Tuesday of September, at 12
o ciocs, noon or said day, and until tnelr
successors are elected and qualified, and
any vacancy, caused by resignation, death orrcn!r.al,,t cit.--r or r,i,y of otti.-ers- ,

siiuii be hll-- bv the honrd of trust-c- at
their pener U oift.-- e at tLe city of Sprinic-fk-l-

iiiuiols.

ARTJCLK 8.

TimMtrhesr amount of tndVlitedness orIim!ij to wliieh tin- - Corporation intany
f :r.. li.IiUi. . (....If 1.... t' '- j iuL.iii Ul UUU UUU- -
dred thousand dollars (ilOO.OOUJ.

ARTICLE 7.

The stock of this Company shall be non-
assessable and the itrivata nrnmrtr of tha
stockholders of this company shall be ex-
empt from liability for auy and all debts of
this Company.

ARTICLE 8.

These articles of Incorporation may be
amended at any time by a majority vote of
the board of directors, and whenever
amended t he amendments shall be signed by
the President and Secretary of the Corpora-
tion acd shall be acknowledged by them and
recorded and published as required by

our hands and seals this August
1st, lote.

Seal FRANCIS B. SMITH,
Seal) DANIEL CCROWLBY.
Seal) JAMES WHITE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
88.Ooukty or Sahoamos.

Before me, Harry L. Smith, a Notary Public
In and for theCounty of Sangamon. State of
111., personally appeared F. B. Smith, Daniel
O'Crowley and James White, personally
known to me to be the same persona
whose names are subscribed to the annexed
Instrument, and each Individual acknowl-
edged that he signed and executed the same
for the purposes and consideration therein
set forth.

Given undor my hand and notarial seal
this first day of August, 1888. My com-
mission expires Deo. ltth, 1900.

(Seal) HARRY L. SMITH.
Kctary Public,

TERRITORY OP I

COUHTT Of P19AL.J

I, P. A. Chamherlln, Recorder. In and foT
the County of Pinal, Territory aforesaid, dohereby certify that the annexed Instrument
was tiled aud recorded at request of W. P.
Dunham, on the UOth day of Aug., A. D. 1898,
at 1 o'clock p. m., In book No. 1, of Arti-
cles of Incorporation, page 148.

Witness my hand and official seal, this dOth
day of Aug., 181.

(sbal) P. A. CHAMBSRLIN,
Recorder.;

sep. 17-- By THOS. G. PBYTON.
Deputy.

you don't like it !

Over Populous Districts Were Thinned
Oat by the Host Brutal

Bntcaertc.

On one occasion the queen of a too
populous district was invited to visit
the camp cf Gov. (Sen. Ovando to wit-
ness a tilting match of the Spanish
cavalry, and appeared with 78 caciques,
or tributary chieftains, followed by a
vast multitude of flower-crowne- d sight-
seers. At noon all were assembled,
upon which," savs the chronicle of

Valcarras, "Ovando gave a signal; and
instantly the horsemen rush into the
midst of the naked and defenseless
throng, trampling them under foot,
cutting them down with their swords,
and eparir.g neither age nor sex. The
caciques, assembled in one of the prin-
cipal houses, were bound to the posts
which supported the roof and put to
cruel tortures, until, in the extremity
of their anguish, they were made to
admit the truth of all and any charges,
and a horrible punishment was in
flicted on the spot; fire was set to the
house and they all perished miserably
in the flames.

Fugitives were hunted down with
bloodhounds. In addition to slave
dealers, slave trainers, and slave task-
masters, the planters employed a com-
mittee of man-hunte- who trained a
breed of ferocious hounds for the es-

pecial purpose of recapturing de-

serters, who were generally dragged
back to their owners and knotted to
death in the presence of their fellow
captives as an example m terrorcm.
An epidemic of suicide supervened, and
in less than 80 years a population vari
ously estimated from 3,500,000 to 5,000,- -
000 had become entirely extinct.
Felix L. Oswald, in Chautauquan.

Shoes In Japan.
Japan, with over 40,000,000 inhab-

itants, has only one leather shoe fac-

tory. Nearly all the natives still wear
sandals of straw or wood. Albany Ar-

gus.

A Dismal Onnooic.
Clara Why did you refuse that rich

widower? They say he has his life in-

sured for a million.
Mabel I know it; but he confessed

to me in an unguarded moment that
both his father and mother lived to be
over 90. Chicago Evening News,

There is at present in London a Ger
man prince, Max of Saxony, who has
renounced his right of succession to the
throne of his country and entered the
Catholic priesthood. The prince re
cent!)- - preached an eloquent sermon in
Whitechapel and said he. should devote
h:s life to parochial work.

You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides. j

Try Schilling's Best- - your
1

money back if


